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April 5, 1962

Mr . Donald R. Arbaugh
Box 679

Route # 1
Vandalia, Ohio
Dear Don:

I appreciate your interest in my coming to Vandalia .
However, the situa tion is suchtere and in Dayton, due to
our present work and my commitment to the Huber H ights
people, that I could not consider working with the congregation there. You do have a trem ndous potential and
a good man, whom you will have to pay well, is particularly
needed .
I appreciate your recommendation on the McGarvey
Fellowship . I sent your name because I knew you would
give an intelligent if somewhat bias appraisal . Due to
four conflicting meetings in that six w ek period, I
could not t ake the Fellowship when it was offered . I
was, however, given the opportunity of accepting one .
My plan now is to keep that same period open next year
and participate in that program at that time if such
is offered again . The offi cials at ACC are planning
to offer the same program again next year.
I have not been able to get any "Barnes Notes"
recently but your name is at the top of the list . I
will send t hem on to you when I get them if the price
is right .
Pl ease give my regards to your family and to all my
friends at Vandalia .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
I do not know of a preacher that I can recommend for
they are all a bunch of bums .

